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‘Delivering high quality translational research to reduce health and social
inequalities and improve health and wellbeing’

Thanks to the CHAD Team, the Board and the EMT for their contributions to this report.
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1. CHAIR’S STATEMENT
Stoke-on-Trent City Council,

as well as senior academics

Staffordshire County Council and

in outcome-focused projects.

Staffordshire University. With the

The visits I have made and the

vision of being a ‘university-wide

people I have met have convinced

interdisciplinary collaborative

me that the unique blend of

research centre, developing the

ambition to be locally relevant and

science and practice of health and internationally excellent can be
social inequalities’, CHAD has

achieved. This view is reinforced

been engaged in a wide range

by the activities described in this

of local activities, stimulating

report. I would like to thank Judy

research and learning with a

and the staff for all they do and

particular focus on reducing

the local councils for their support.

I am delighted to Chair the Centre

inequalities in health. At the heart

I am sure that the University will

for Health and Development

of its work is the wish to improve

also celebrate the success of this

(CHAD) and commend all those

the health and wellbeing of the

small yet dynamic unit and I look

involved in this innovative initiative local population. This has involved forward to further successes in the
which is a partnership between

engaging local communities

year ahead.

Professor Sian M Griffiths
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2. FOUNDING MEMBER’S STATEMENT
Avoidable health and social

to reduce need and demand

inequalities continue to shape

for services. More research

the population’s health both

is needed to understand how

regionally and nationally which is

to transform communities and

unfair and unjust.

services to prevent poor health
and reduce inequity. The recent

As one of the founding members

report ‘The Health of the Public

of CHAD, I was motivated by

by 2040’ (https://acmedsci.ac.uk/

the desire to develop a research

policy/policy-projects/health-of-

centre that could focus on both

the-public-in-2040) restates the

‘what’ we need to do to reduce

enormous contribution of Public

There have been considerable

health and social inequalities in

Health research to improvements

improvements in the nation’s

our region and beyond, and ‘how’

in the nation’s health and

health during the past 50 years.

we do this. That is, a centre

providing fundamental insights

Life expectancy at birth has

for translational research that

into human health and how it can

increased and rates of premature

works in partnership with Local

be improved. It has underpinned

mortality from some of the

Government and NHS to ensure

many major health achievements

major killers like cardiovascular

a cycle of research into practice

such as developing randomised

disease continue to fall. Real

and practice informed research.

controlled trials and identifying

progress has also been made

I was particularly inspired by

smoking as a major cause of

in our region, for example there

the work of the Minority Health

cancer and cardiovascular

has been a significant reduction

Research Unit, at the University

disease.

in teenage pregnancy and a

of Alabama, Birmingham, USA

drop in smoking rates in Stoke-

which was improving the health

CHAD is well placed to make

on-Trent. However, in spite of

of some of the very poorest

a significant contribution to

these widespread improvements

communities in the Deep South

research on health and social

it is still the case that men,

through translational and

inequalities and it is my pleasure

women and children living in

community engaged research.

to have been part of CHAD’s

disadvantaged circumstances

development from the start. We

continue to experience more ill

These are challenging times

have made great strides in our

health and disability and higher

for health and social care

first year and are well placed to

levels of mortality compared with

and ‘prevention’ is becoming

take on our future challenges as

people from more affluent areas.

increasingly central to plans

they arise.

Dr Zafar Iqbal, Consultant in Public Health
www.chadresearch.co.uk
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3. DIRECTOR’S STATEMENT
it is all credit to this collaboration

research projects, of which 14

that CHAD has attracted some

are active and 2 are complete.

of the most eminent experts in

In this report we showcase

Public Health to work with us,

three of our research projects

both as members of the CHAD

(Thinking Active, City Centre

Board and also at our guest

Street Activity and Rough

lectures. We were delighted that

Sleeping and NHS Health

Sir Michael Marmot, Professor

Checks), which demonstrate

of Epidemiology and Public

how we collaborate across

Health at University College

disciplines and also work with

annual report.

London, gave a key note

service providers and community

speech at the CHAD launch

members to maximise the

It has been a great privilege for

in September 2016, and that

impact of our research

we will be welcoming Duncan

wherever possible (pages 12-

Selbie, Chief Executive of Public

14). Our small grants fund has

Health England to give a guest

been a great success (page

lecture in November 2017 to

12) yielding seven of these

help us celebrate our first year of

research collaborations, many

operation.

of which are likely to lead to

Welcome to the first CHAD

me to work as Director of CHAD
over the past 12 months and I
hope that this annual report is
able to do justice to the work of
the small but dedicated team
of researchers and support
staff that make up the core

bigger research projects once
Collaboration is at the heart of

complete. Collaboration is also

CHAD and its way of working.

evident in our ‘Connecting

The social determinants of

Communities’ and ‘Applied

health, or the conditions into

Learning and Innovation’

which people are born, live, work

strands of activity such as our

or play have a significant impact

seminar series, continuing

on health and social inequalities

professional development (CPD)

and the consequences of such

programme and workshop

inequity are evident in our

activity. We are proud to be

region and other similar areas

able to evidence that we have

which experience high levels

engaged over 600 people in

of deprivation. Only a ‘whole’

CHAD events over the past 12

university response, working

months, a mix of all sectors as

accounts.

together with public, private,

described above. In June this

community and voluntary sector

year CHAD collaborated with

CHAD was born from a unique

partners can make a difference.

the 1,000 Lives programme

CHAD team. As is often the
case for new and developing
organisations, we have spent
the last 12 months balancing
the need to develop a robust
infrastructure for the organisation
with meeting our objective to
‘deliver high quality translational
research to reduce health and
social inequalities and improve
health and wellbeing’ in our
region. I hope you will agree
that we have succeeded on both

collaboration between Local
Government and Academia and

6

and Staffordshire University’s
Currently we have 16 CHAD
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Creative Communities Unit

3. Director’s Statement
to deliver the ‘Big Community

Research methodology.

This report will give more detail

Conversation’ (page 16). Over

Looking forward to 2017-2018,

about CHAD activity. We have

170 community partners attended

CHAD is focused on continuing

achieved a lot in our first year of

to tell their stories about what

to deliver high quality research

operation. This has also been

community means to them

that is locally relevant and

recognised within the University

and what they do to make a

internationally excellent and have

as the CHAD team have been

difference and this opened the

set a minimum goal of £100,000

nominated for the ‘Research

door for CHAD to discuss how

research income for this period.

with Impact’ Award at this year’s

‘research’ can support them.

We are great supporters of the

Celebrating Staff Success. I

We hope that this is the start of

City of Culture 2021 Bid and

believe that we now have the

a community action research

are developing a proposal to

infrastructure, networks and

network which will meaningfully

work more closely with the team

relationships in place that will

engage communities in our

to carry out research that will

help us to realise our ambitions

region in all aspects of research

explore the impact of ‘culture’ on

for the foreseeable future.

activity, predominantly through

health and social inequalities and

Community Based Participatory

health improvement in our region.

Judy Kurth, Director CHAD

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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4. STRATEGIC REPORT
4.1 Introduction
This report is a review and celebration of the work

values the talents and strengths of our local

of CHAD for the period 2016 - 2017, which is the

communities, partners and wider university in

first year in which CHAD has been fully operational.

carrying out research to reduce health and social

We are very pleased to share the progress made in

inequalities and puts community at the heart of

this first year of business.

research planning, delivery and dissemination.
This approach is evident across all three strands

The Centre for Health and Development (CHAD)

of CHAD which form the foundation of the CHAD

is an innovative partnership between Stoke-on-

strategy. They are connecting communities

Trent City Council, Staffordshire County Council

through: - high quality research; community

and Staffordshire University. Our vision is to be

engagement; and innovation and applied learning.

a ‘university-wide interdisciplinary collaborative
research centre, developing the science and

There is clear synergy between the University

practice of health and social inequalities’ in order to

strategy and CHAD. We aim to make a robust

contribute to their reduction and improve the health

contribution to the aims of the University, as well

and wellbeing of our local population. We aim to do

as our Local Government and Community sector

this through carrying out high quality translational

partners through our dedication and motivation to

and internationally recognised research. In

exploit the potential of high quality translational

short our vision is to be locally relevant and

research to improve lives.

internationally excellent.
This report is written around the three core
The CHAD partnership, bringing together local

strands of CHAD activity as described in Figure

government, academia and local communities, has

1. These activities are all inter-related and each

been endorsed by Professor Sir Michael Marmot

is fundamental to achieving the CHAD vision. We

as being ‘exactly what is needed’ to tackle heath

also have four themes of research activity which

inequalities and address the social determinants

are described in section 4.2 of the report. Our

of health. (View on YouTube https://www.youtube.

strategy is summarised in Figure 2 and aims to

com/watch?v=OzyxgsGGnHA.)

show progress to date against the strategy as well
as looking forward to our plans for 2017-2018 and

Our approach is based on the principles of

beyond.

‘assets-based’ working which recognises and

8
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Figure 1. Three Core Strands of CHAD Activity

Figure 2. CHAD Strategy

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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4.2 High Quality Research
CHAD is a small and ambitious organisation committed to producing high quality translational research
that contributes to improved health and wellbeing and a reduction in health and social inequalities. Our
approach has been to focus on understanding our local context in order to set our research priorities. We
have also sought to increase CHAD’s capacity through infastructure developments and through interdiciplinary collaboration across the University and beyond. Our work is organised along four priority theme
areas which were developed as part of our early scoping into the local context and through drawing on
existing research strengths.
Our four themes are:-

Health Inclusion

Healthy Start

Including the health needs of people who

Including the health needs and wellbeing

may experience complex and multiple

of women who are pregnant and/or have

needs and/or who may have difficulty in

young children, the children themselves,

accessing universal services

and their significant others

Healthy Living
Including prevention, management and

Healthy Communities
and Place

treatment of long-term conditions and

Including community development, built

mental health in an ageing population

and natural environments and health

Our research team consists of two full-time researchers and is supported by our Academic Director
Associate Professor Dr Chris Gidlow. Our activity to date is a combination of research and evaluation
activities.
“I am very happy to work with CHAD as Academic Director on a part-time
basis. I have worked with CHAD from its inception and now lead on the
high quality research strand of CHAD’s work. My role is to support the
team on all elements of research and research outputs as required, as well
as supervise the two PhD students. It is a challenge to balance the need
to deliver local, high impact evaluations, whilst laying the foundations and
building the collaborations for larger research funding proposals. In a very
short time, CHAD has achieved a great deal and I am sure we will go from
strength to strength.”
Dr Chris Gidlow
10
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The research team comprises Fiona McCormack, Dr Rachel Massie and Matilda Hanjari who has joined the
team to cover Fiona McCormack’s maternity leave.

Fiona McCormack

Dr Rachel Massie

Matilda Hanjari

4.2.1 CHAD Research Projects
We currently have 16 research projects; 14 of

funded projects for Staffordshire and two for Stoke-

which are live, two having been completed. The

on-Trent Local Authorities over a two year period

projects are at different stages, some in progress

from 2016 - 2018.

and some in development. The full list of projects
can be viewed in Appendix 1. The projects range
from service evaluations (e.g. Evaluation of the
Supporting a Smoke-free Pregnancy Scheme) to
original research (e.g. City Centre Street Activity
and Rough Sleeping in Stoke-on-Trent) and are all
funded differently.
Core funded projects are research or service
evaluation projects that CHAD carries out on behalf

The four projects currently in progress are:

•
•
•
•

Evaluation of the Supporting a Smoke-free
Pregnancy Scheme (Healthy Start)
Evaluation of the Healthy Child Programme
(0-5 years) service model (Healthy Start)
Evaluation of Thinking Active (Healthy
Living)
Health professionals’ views of End of Life
Care (Healthy Living)

of our Local Government funders at no extra cost.
CHAD has committed to carrying out four core

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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4. Strategic Report
We also have externally funded projects, whereby
CHAD has either applied for funding to carry out

4.2.3 Case Studies

research or responded to a tender. During 2016

We have profiled three case-studies from our

-2017 CHAD generated £70,000 gross income

research portfolio which demonstrate the breadth

from external funding.

of our work and yet consistency of approach.

These projects are:

i) City Centre Street Activity and Rough

•
•
•
•
•

City Centre Street Activity and Rough

Sleeping

Sleeping (Health Inclusion)
Evaluation of Routine Enquiry about
Adversity in Childhood (Health Inclusion)
Gestational Diabetes and Physical Activity
(Healthy Start)
Evaluation of North Staffordshire Cancer
Lifestyle Service (Healthy Living)
Risk Communication in NHS Health Checks
(Healthy Living)

4.2.2 CHAD Small Grants Fund

This was a collaborative research project between

In the spirit of collaborative working and expanding

CHAD, Staffordshire University, VOICES and

our research capacity, CHAD identified a small

Expert Citizens. The multi-disciplinary team had

amount of seed corn funding to enable colleagues

a background in qualitative research, community

from across the University to carry out small-

based participatory research methods, social

scale health and social inequality research with

welfare and housing, and rough sleeping and

the potential for local impact. We hope the funded

health. The study, which took place between

research may then lead to opportunities to work

September and November 2016, was CHAD’s first

together to attract larger funding grants in the

completed project.

future. We received a total of 15 applications from
schools across the University, with proposals

The study focussed on street activity and rough

fitting into three of our research themes. We have

sleeping in Hanley City centre and aimed to

funded, and are currently providing support to,

understand what is happening currently and what

seven of these, totalling £20,000. They span

could be done to help improve the situation.

research projects in the areas of breastfeeding,
ante-natal depression, gambling, welfare reform,
youth engagement in community research, and
locality based wellbeing interventions. (For further
details see Appendix 1).

12

We used the Creative Communities Unit’s
“Get Talking” approach to community based
participatory research to build community
knowledge and encourage collective action around
this important topic.
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Fundamental to this piece of work is that it used

commissioned four pilot projects to trial ‘Thinking

first-hand accounts of homeless people alongside

Active’, which ran for 14 weeks between November

the views of local businesses, charities and public

2016 and May 2017.

sector organisations. Expert Citizens (a group of
individuals with lived experience) were trained

The project was a collaboration between

in participatory research methods and collected

Staffordshire County Council (funders of the

qualitative data from eight individuals who were

Project), four community organisations (service

perceived to be homeless and/or engaging in street
activity and ten wider stakeholders. The community
research team were involved at every stage of the
research process.

providers), and CHAD (evaluation team). At a local
level, the prevalence of dementia in Staffordshire
and Stoke-on-Trent for 2015-2016 are both above
the average for the West Midlands and England.

The key messages from the report include

Given prevalence rates and the cost of dementia,

the importance of a coordinated/multi-agency

interventions to prevent cognitive decline and

approach; opportunities for service users to have a

increase quality of life of both individuals with

voice and input into the process; and making use
of the many assets available (people, organisations
and places) within the city.
This work has been disseminated at a stakeholder
event, seminar, student lecture, staff conference

dementia and their care-givers are crucial.
In total 24 participants and 11 care-givers were
involved in the programme, in which the feasibility
of delivering a community-led dementia programme

and Safer City Partnership meeting. It has also

was explored. The mixed methods evaluation has

more recently formed the basis of a Homelessness

allowed exploration of care-givers and providers

Summit and Community of Practice.

views and experiences of their involvement with

ii) Thinking Active

the Project. This has led to the development of
five recommendations which can be utilised by the
service providers, local authority and evaluation
team, to take forward and consider in further
developments and evaluation of the programme.
We will be working with Dr Ed Tolhurst (Lecturer
at Staffordshire University who has completed his
PhD in Ageing and Mental Health) to write up the

Our first core-funded project was completed in

study for publication.

July 2017. Thinking Active was a programme
designed to combine physical activity and cognitive

iii) NHS Health Checks

stimulation therapy for individuals with early

This 30-month NIHR-funded study of RIsk

onset of dementia. Staffordshire County Council

COmmunication in NHS Health Checks (RICO)

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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commenced in March 2017. We will use novel videostimulated recall methods to gather unique insight
into NHS Health Check consultations. NHS Health

4.2.5 Looking Ahead
•

We currently have 10 research funding

Check is a national cardiovascular disease (CVD)

applications planned which are in different

identification and management programme, which

stages of development. These are

has come under much scrutiny in the academic

representative of each of the theme areas

and health professional literature. For the first

and four of them are high value.

time, we will be able to shed light on what happens
in the consultation room and the extent to which

•

support the development of an international

consultations influence patient’s intentions and

network around healthy urban planning

behaviours around CVD risk management (e.g.

(HUP). CHAD have developed links with

through lifestyle change; statin treatment).

several HUP experts but would like to
extend this network to other subject experts

We form part of the collaborative, multidisciplinary

from academia, professionals and key

project team from four Universities, with collective
expertise in health psychology, health services
research, public health, physical activity and health

stakeholders to set a research agenda.

•

will showcase CHAD research and wider

methods and clinical expertise (with two GPs). To
developing protocols, patient and public involvement

We will hold a Health and Social Inequalities
Research Symposium in November which

promotion, qualitative and quantitative research
date, we have been busy appointing researchers,

There are plans to apply for funding to

research taking place across the University.

•

We will submit a research paper for

(PPI) and preparing ethical submissions, with data

publication in a relevant academic journal for

collection scheduled to start in September 2017.

all of the CHAD projects in progress currently
and nearing completion. In addition, where

4.2.4 Dissemination

appropriate, we will seek to disseminate
our research findings to a wide audience, in

CHAD and its wider network have disseminated

order to inform policy and make a difference

their research widely through publications and

to the local and wider community.

conference presentations. The presentations, in
particular, highlight the breadth of audiences that our
work has relevance to, from Local Authority decision
makers (City Centre Improvements Programme) to
practitioners (Faculty of Public Health Conference) to
specialised research field meetings (West Midlands
Perinatal Mental Health Network Meeting). A full
list of publications (18 in total) and presentations to
date, under each of the four research themes, can be
viewed in Appendices 2 and 3, respectively.

14

•

CHAD will host the School of Health and
Social Care’s online journal ‘New Writing
in Health and Social Care’ on its website.
The aim of this journal is to disseminate the
health and social care related research and
scholarly work of staff, students and wider
partners and to provide encouragement
and an opportunity for new researchers to
publish following a supportive but rigorous
peer review process.
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4.2.6 Doctoral studies

The management of social isolation and

CHAD currently funds two PhD Candidates who

- Louise Summerfield

are completing their first year of study.
Promoting multi-behaviour change in people
with multi-morbidity - Kostas Spyropoulos

loneliness by Primary Care providers
Social isolation and loneliness
have been identified as being
major factors contributing to
health inequality both locally

This study is based on

and nationally. There is also

evidence that significant

evidence that a large number

numbers of people engage

of primary care consultations

in Multiple Health Risk

are the result of social isolation and loneliness,

Behaviours (MB), which

rather than legitimate medical issues. This presents

increase the risk of chronic

an opportunity for screening to identify those at

conditions. Epidemiological

risk of/experiencing social isolation and loneliness,

research suggests that MB may be as important as

to allow provision of appropriate support (e.g.

other non-modifiable risk factors, such as ageing,

befriending support services) and reduce demand

urban, living and low socioeconomic status, in

on the already over-burdened health service.

determining multiple morbidities.
This research has a number of aims:
This research has several overall aims:

•
•

•

To understand the local landscape of

To scrutinize the interrelation between

services around social isolation/loneliness.

Multibehaviours and Multimorbidity risk

This study generated data that informed the

through a Systematic Review

subsequent aims around the identification and

To explore the social patterning and

management of social isolation and loneliness

relationship between Multibehaviours

through Primary Care

and Multimorbidity in Stoke-on-Trent and

•

•

•

To complete systematic reviews to identify

Staffordshire

the current approaches to social isolation

To understand informal caregivers’ supportive

and loneliness measurement and identify any

strategies to promoting multiple health

tools used for screening purposes (none are

behaviour in those with multi-morbidities

currently used in clinical settings)

To develop and test a technological mHealth

•

To develop and test a new tool for use in

intervention to promote informal caregivers’

Primary Care (locally). This will aim to identify

social support to elicit health behaviour(s)

patients who are suffering from the negative

change in multi-morbid individuals.

effects of social isolation and loneliness,
enabling signposting and referral to more
appropriate resources (thus easing pressure
on Primary Care services to meet needs of
patients with non-medical health problems).

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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4.3 Connecting and Engaging
Communities

4.3.1 Developing a Community Action
Research Network

Connecting and engaging with communities

CHAD has partnered with the Creative

across Staffordshire is an important aspect of

Communities Unit at Staffordshire University

CHAD research to help us ensure that community

and the 1000 Lives Community Network to set

concerns are taken into account. By community

up a community action research steering group.

we mean our local geographic communities,

Working with the steering group we held a very

communities of interest and communities of

successful ‘Big Community Conversation’ event

practice such as local government and NHS

with over 170 local people attending to tell their

professionals.

stories about community and how they make
a difference. (See more on our website here:

We are committed to an assets-based approach

www.chadresearch.co.uk/the-big-community-

to our research and seek to tap into the skills,

conversation-a-big-success/)

gifts and expertise of our full range of partners
and to be locally relevant where possible. We

This event has helped to set the foundations for

do this is a number of ways from ensuring that

CHAD’s approach to engaging with communities.

we invite people from our local communities
and practitioners to attend our monthly research

Working closely with the steering group, we are

seminars, co-delivery of seminars with partners,

in the process of developing funding proposals

incentivising community collaboration in research

to develop a movement of community based

through our small grants fund as well as holding

participatory research in our region which will

specific community events.

support community wellbeing through helping to
give local communities a voice, stay connected and
take action to reduce health and social inequalities.

16
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Through connecting with communities, we aim to move from a purely traditional model of research to
an academic - community partnership approach and ultimately to support and recognise community-led
research (see Figure 3 below).

CommunityEngaged

Traditional

•

Driven by the
academic investigator

•

Based on community
need

•

Lacks community
involvement

•

•

Academic investigator
controls resources and
data

Community
partners may
advise on cultural
acceptability, assist
with recruitment/data
collection

•

Results shared with
and disseminated in
the community

Community-Based
Participatory

•

Joint research with
community partners
as equals

•

Community partners
participate equitably
on every step, such
as: research question,
study design,
data collection,
interpretation and
dissemination

Figure 3. Academic Community Research Partnership Models

4.3.2 Looking Ahead
•

We will apply for funding to develop the community action research network.

•

In partnership with the Creative Communities Unit and 1000 Lives, this community action
research network will be ideally placed to support the Stoke-on-Trent City of Culture 2021 bid,
and/or cultural strategy which is seen as key to the cities revitalisation.

•

We will write up and publish at least two assets-based community development case studies by
December 2017 reflecting the strength of community development projects in our region.

•

CHAD, the Creative Communities Unit and 1000 Lives will be jointly presenting and leading
a workshop on collaborative projects at the Engage: Public Engagement in Higher Education
Conference in December 2017.

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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4.4 Applied Learning and Innovation

4.4.1 Guest Lectures

In our first year, we have delivered two guest

In addition to our local partners we are very proud

lectures and eight seminars and one large

to have attracted three eminent speakers to give

community event. Over 600 people have taken

guest lectures for CHAD. Two of these have taken

part in these events over the last 12 months.

place already. Professor Sir Michael Marmot
spoke at CHAD’s launch event in September 2016

Figure 4 shows that the CHAD approach to

on health inequalities, and Dr Aliko Ahmed, Director

collaboration has effectively bought together public

of East Midlands Public Health England (PHE) and

and community sector organisations together with
academia to address issues around health and
social inequalities which is at the heart of CHAD’s
approach. The Big Community Conversation
accounts for the high percentage of Community

founding member of CHAD delivered a fascinating
lecture on ‘Global Health Independencies: An
assets-based approach to sustainable health
in Africa’. (See more on our website here www.
chadresearch.co.uk/guest-lecture-professor-alikoahmed/). We also look forward to welcoming

Engagement in CHAD and we aim to build on this

Duncan Selbie, Chief Executive of PHE to

great start.

Staffordshire University who will be delivering a
guest lecture on the 9th November 2017 as part of
the celebration of CHAD one year on.

Figure 4. Pie chart showing the breakdown of attendees by Sector
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4.4.2 Seminar Series

4.4.3 Continuing Professional
Development

The CHAD seminar series has been a great
success, with a total of 218 attendees over eight

We have worked with colleagues across the

sessions. The seminars have been presented by

University and in Public Health to develop a CPD

a combination of CHAD staff, fellow academics

programme for early career researchers and

and voluntary sector bodies. The topics covered

practitioners.

have ranged across the research theme areas and
are shown in Table 1. Details of all our current and

This will be piloted between September and

planned seminars can be found on our website.

December 2017 and will consist of a series of
sessions on:

Seminar Topic

Research Theme

Healthy Ageing

Healthy Living

Suicidality and
Bi-polar (x2)
Homelessness in
Stoke-on-Trent
Community Research
Natural Environment

Healthy Living
Health Inclusion
Healthy Communities
and Place
Healthy Communities
and Place

•
•
•
•

Getting started on your research
Critical appraisal skills
Ethics
Writing for publication.

4.4.4 Erasmus
International collaboration and learning from best
practice is an important principle for CHAD across
all its activity areas.

Resourceful Ageing

Healthy Living

Childhood Obesity

Healthy Start

Erasmus funded study

Food Poverty

Health Inclusion

University of Bratislava

Following an EU
visit to the Economics
in Slovakia, our

Table 1. Topics of the CHAD Seminar series

Administrator Esther
Knight (pictured right)
has initiated a return
visit from Peter Rusinak, Policy Officer at the
American Chamber of Commerce in the Slovak
Republic. Peter will share his expertise in decision
making, problem solving, time management and
team building with the CHAD team in November
2017.

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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4.4.5 Supporting Academic and Staff Research
CHAD has worked with a number of academic staff who are in their early research careers as well as
students. We really value having these reciprocal arrangements which bring subject expertise into CHAD
to support our wide range of research activity whilst enabling colleagues to work alongside experienced
researchers. The two quotes below capture the essence of this shared working:

“I am the course leader for the Social Welfare Law, Policy and Advice Practice
course which is based in the School of Health and Social Care. One of my areas
of expertise is in housing and this led me to work with the staff at CHAD on a
research project exploring city centre rough sleeping and street activity. As an
early career researcher it has been great to work with a team of experienced
research staff who have provided excellent support and guidance on the entire
research process, including ethics, data collection, data analysis and writing for
publication. The research findings have been incorporated into my teaching and
students on my course have really benefitted from exploring homelessness issues through the lens of local
and contemporary research. The links that I have developed will be consolidated in the next academic year
as I work with CHAD colleagues on a project exploring local people’s experience of welfare reform. I would
highly recommend working with CHAD and developing your research ideas with them.”
Richard Machin (Lecturer)

“I was nominated to be the student representative for CHAD by one of my lecturers,
Samantha Fletcher. I began to attend meetings towards the end of the second year
of my degree, in which the direction/purpose of CHAD was discussed along with
current research projects. The highlight for me was being invited to present the
findings of my final year research/dissertation “Taking what is given: Journeys to
and from the foodbank” at one of their seminars at the County Buildings in Stafford,
in July of this year.
My presentation was well received, prompting a good discussion afterwards, and affording me the chance
to discuss my research with other professionals and academics. It was a wonderful opportunity and an
experience I shall never forget! Many thanks Judy!!”
Alison Briggs (Student)
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4.4.6 Looking Ahead
•

We believe we have a formula that works with our seminar series and will continue to deliver and
develop this work.

•

We look forward to welcoming Duncan Selbie, Chief Executive of Public Health England, for his
guest lecture on 9th November 2017.

•

We will deliver the CHAD research symposium on health and social inequalities on the 9th
November 2017.

•

Through our links into the School of Health and Social Care, CHAD will align itself more closely to
the Masters in Public Health.

•

We will continue to invite expert speakers of international standing to the University, to stimulate a
focus on health and social inequalities in our region and potential research collaborations.

•

We will run 2 subject specific workshops in 2017-2018 - the first will be a collaboration with the
department of social work and social welfare on the Impacts of Welfare Reform.

•

We will continue to develop and extend our relationships with other academics and students at
Staffordshire University and more widely to encourage greater collaboration and involvement in
CHAD and increase levels of health and social inequalities research taking place.

•

We will build on our pilot CPD programme to continue to develop links between research and
practice.

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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5. INFRASTRUCTURE, COLLABORATION
PARTNERSHIP AND COMMUNICATION
5.1 CHAD Infrastructure

5.2 External Collaborations

We are grateful for the support which we have

CHAD has developed positive relationships with a

received from colleagues both within and beyond

wide range of public sector organisations locally,

Staffordshire University and are proud of the

regionally and nationally, from Public Health

networks and relationships we have built in our first

England, NHS, Local Government, Office of

year.

Police and Crime Commissioner, Fire and Rescue
Service, through to many voluntary and community

A number of these relationships have been

sector organisations. We have prioritised

formalised including the development of the

developing wider connections with the private and

Honorary CHAD Associate role (HCA), which is for

housing sector for 2017-2018 as we have less

people who wish to work with CHAD who have a

contacts in these areas.

strong track record in research and with who we
can realise mutual benefit from their association.
We have 14 HCA’s currently and are looking to

5.3 International Collaboration

expand the scheme in the near future. For more

CHAD has developed close links with the Minority

details of members please see the CHAD website.

Health Research Centre (MHRC) at the University
of Alabama at Birmingham, USA and are grateful

We also have three Associate Directors of CHAD

to Dr Mona Fouad, Director of MHRC for hosting

who bring specific expertise to the team, on

the Director of CHAD in its early stages of

the basis that it adds value to their substantive

development and sharing learning from MHRC.

roles. These roles are fulfilled by June Sampson

We have also developed a healthy and liveable

(Senior Lecturer in Public Health) who leads on the

cities module that forms part of a new Joint Smart

innovation and applied learning strand of CHAD,

Sustainable Cities Master’s Degree between

and Peter Kevern (Associate Professor in Values

Staffordshire University and the University of

in Care) who leads on the Healthy Living research

Alabama at Birmingham (USA).

theme of CHAD with Naomi Ellis (Senior Lecturer
in Physical Activity and Health).
We have 92 people in our ‘friends of CHAD’
network, which is an opportunity for anyone who is
interested in our work and who wishes to be kept
up to date with events and progress to register.
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5.4 Communication
There has been

Twitter content posted has been relevant and

significant progress

consistent with the work of CHAD and the number

with the CHAD

of followers has grown consistently every month.

communications strategy

The website is still a work in progress but it is

over the last 12 months.

developing and steadily growing into an excellent

We were delighted to

information portal to showcase the work of CHAD,

appoint Ian Pitts (0.2

its research themes and health inequalities.

FTE) as our dedicated
Going forward there is still work to be done

communications officer last November.

as CHAD develops and grows in stature, the
Working with the wider team he has been able

foundations of the communication strategy are in

to support us to develop our website and Twitter

place and in the coming year CHAD can build upon

accounts alongside developing the CHAD brand

its established communication network.

and public facing promotional materials.

CHAD Basic Website Statistics November 2016 - July 2017
8,544

Page Views
Totals

2,919

Unique Visitors

Monthly Average

324

949

Average Page

2.92 Views per Visit

CHAD Basic Twitter Statistics February 2016 - July 2017
60,396

Tweet Impressions
Totals

Monthly Average
Total Followers: 269

Profile Visits
345

6,201
3,355

Following: 320

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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6. FINANCE
Financial Statement for CHAD (July 2016 - June 2017)
as at 30 June 2017

YEAR 1
2015/2016

YEAR 2 2016/2017

Full Year
Actuals

Full
Year
Budget

Actuals
to 30
June
2017

Full Year
Forecast

Variance
Full Year
Forecast
to Budget

£

£

£

£

£

176,485

300,000

280,228

320,275

20,275

106,001

222,019

215,525

225,812

(3,793)

Operation Running Costs

11,959

35,860

8,943

33,403

2,457

University Staff Expertise / Resources /
On-Costs

62,646

85,976

69,870

76,857

9,119

Sustainability - income earned from
other projects

(4,121)

-

(14,109)

(15,796)

15,796

(43,855)

(0)

(0)

43,855

Description

Income
Costs
Staff

Surplus/(Deficit)

Total amount of income generated gross as of 30th June 2017
Cost Centre

Project Title

Total Bid Amount (in £’s)

942143

Beth Johnson Foundation Evaluation

9,500

942146

Homelessness

9,700

943094

HEIF Gestational Diabetes

15,000

978001

REACh Evaluation Part 1

14,722

978002

REACh Evaluation Part 2

17,283

978005

Homelessness Summit

1,623

Sub total

67,828

Not Started

24

HEIF Gestational Diabetes 2

3,140

TOTAL

70,968
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Commentary
Income
The final installment of funding was received in March. The £900k income is released in line with
expenditure so the project will always show a nil net return during the year. Year to date £280k has been
released. in Year 1 £176k was released and in Year 2 the latest forecast is £320k. The variance to budget
column shows £20k as £300k income was budgeted but £320k will be released to cover £320k expected
costs to bring the project back to nil Surplus/(Deficit). CHAD will not make a surplus and will always reinvest any surplus earned. The remaining funding for Year 3 2017/18 and beyond is expected to be £404k.
Staff costs
Full year staff costs are expected to be £226k. These costs were managed largely in line with the budgeted
amount of £222k, a small £4k adverse variance is incurred.
Operation Running Costs/University resources
Running costs are below target for this year with the majority of spend taking place in the last 3 months,
£20k for the small grants fund will be spent in the last quarter following a number of successful bids.
University resource charges are lower than budget by £9k. These offset the adverse staff costs variance.
Surplus/(Deficit)
The variance to budget column shows a favourable variance of £44k, being the difference between the
budgeted deficit of £(44)k and the expected year end position of a nil surplus, i.e. CHAD has returned an
increased surplus of £44k. This is through increased released income of £20k, reduced expenditure £8k
and income brought in from projects recognised in this year £16k.
Sustainability income earned from other Projects
This represents the reduction in staff costs from the researchers time working on other projects, year to
date this is £14k and expected to be £16k by year end.

www.chadresearch.co.uk
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7. GOVERNANCE
The CHAD Board
The CHAD Board is responsible for the overall governance and strategic direction of CHAD, and met first
in February 2016. The work of the Board is governed by an agreement between the University and the
funders of CHAD, Staffordshire County Council and Stoke-on-Trent City Council.
The Board meets three times per annum and has an Independent Chair, Professor Sian Griffiths (Emeritus
Professor and Special Adviser, Chinese University of Hong Kong; Visiting Professor, IGHI, Imperial
College).
In addition to the Chair, there are four members with voting rights:

•
•
•
•

Professor Ieuan Ellis (Pro-Vice Chancellor, Staffordshire University)
Karen Bryson (Assistant Director - Public Health and Prevention, Staffordshire County Council)
Lesley Mountford (Director of Public Health, Stoke-on-Trent City Council)
David Kidney (An independent lay member, Chief Executive of the UK Public Health Register)

The Board is also enhanced with the input of advisory members including:

•
•

Founding members of CHAD:

•
•

Dr Zafar Iqbal (Public Health Consultant representative)
Professor Aliko Ahmed (Public Health England representative)

International Advisor:

•

Dr Mona Fouad, MD, MPH (Senior Associate Dean, Diversity and Inclusion; Professor and
Director, Division of Preventive Medicine; Director, UAB Minority Health & Health Disparities

•
•

Research Centre)
Senior University staff:

•
•

Dr Nigel Thomas (Dean of the School of Life Sciences and Education)
Dr Ann Ewens (Dean of the School of Health and Social Care)

Public Health Professionals:

•

Dr Soili Larkin (Consultant in Public Health - Healthcare Public Health and Workforce, Public
Health England)

The Executive Management Team (EMT)
The Executive Management Team is chaired by Dr Nigel Thomas (Dean of the School of Life Sciences and
Education), and meets 6 times per annum.
The role of the EMT is to agree the annual work programme, oversee and approve budgets, undertake
operational risk management and to identify income generation strategies. It has responsibility for the
quality assurance of CHAD outputs and records and reports to the Board on Project Plan achievements.
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EMT membership comprises Dr Ann Ewens (Dean of the School of Health and Social Care); Dr Zafar
Iqbal (Consultant in Public Health); Jackie Small (Lead Commissioner - Public Health and Prevention,
Staffordshire County Council); and Professor Marc Jones (Director of the Institute for Research and
Knowledge Exchange, Staffordshire University).

The Programme Management Group (PMG)
The Programme Management Group meets four times per annum and is chaired by Associate Professor,
Dr Chris Gidlow, CHAD’s Academic Director.
The role of the PMG is to implement identified research and activities, monitor and seek additional sources
of funding, and organise and deliver dissemination activities of outputs.
PMG membership comprises academics across the University plus representatives of voluntary and
community sector organisations.
The CHAD governance structure and supporting networks are shown in Figure 5 below.

Board

Executive
Management
Team

CHAD Team
Programme
Management
Group

Friends of
CHAD

Honorary CHAD
Associates

Community Action
Network

Figure 5. CHAD governance structure
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The CHAD Team
Centre Director
(Full Time)
Judy Kurth

Researcher
(Maternity Leave)
Fiona McCormack

PhD Candidate
(Full Time)
Kostas Spyropoulos

Academic Director
(0.2 FTE)
Dr Chris Gidlow

Researcher
(Full Time)
Dr Rachel Massie

PhD Candidate
(Full time)
Louise Summerfield

Researcher
(Full Time)
Matilda Hanjari

Administrator
(0.5 FTE)
Esther Knight

Communications
Officer (0.2 FTE)
Ian Pitts

We also have three Associate Directors who work with us voluntarily with mutual benefit.
Associate Director
June Sampson
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Associate Director
Dr Peter Kevern
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Associate Director
Dr Naomi Ellis
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Appendices

Appendix 1. Summary of Current CHAD Research Activity

Healthy Start

Health Inclusion

Source of
Project

30

Project

Funding

Timescales

Lead

Commissioned

Rough sleeping and street
VOICES
activity in city centre
£7,760
(complete)

Complete

Fiona
McCormack &
Rachel Massie

Commissioned

Routine Enquiry about
Adversity in Childhood
(REACh) Evaluation (in
progress)

Apr 17 May 18

Rachel Massie &
Matilda Hanjari

Small Grant

Impact of the migration
from disability living
allowance to personal
independence payment
on claimants with mental
health problems

CHAD
£2,659.50

Jun 17 –
Jan 18

Richard Machin –
Lecturer in Social
Welfare Law,
Policy and Advice
Practice

Core

Supporting a Smokefree Pregnancy Scheme
Evaluation (in progress)

n/a

Mar 16 - May Rachel Massie &
18
Matilda Hanjari

Core

0-5 years Healthy Child
Programme Evaluation (in n/a
development)

Sept 17 Feb 18

Rachel Massie

Commissioned

Gestational Diabetes /
Physical Activity (in progress)

HEIF
£18,140

Mar 16 July 17

Rachel Massie

Small Grant

The impact of
psychosocial factors
on the duration of
breastfeeding of Mums in
Stoke-on-Trent

CHAD
£3,391.20

Jun 17 Jun 18

Sarah Dean Senior Lecturer in
Psychology

Small Grant

Normalising breastfeeding
CHAD
through adolescent
£5,000
attitude

Aug 17 Jul 18

Sara Page
- Sociology and
Criminology

Small Grant

Pilot Randomised Controlled trial of a Peer
support intervention for
women with antenatal
depression

Jun 17 Apr 18

Liz Boath –
Associate
Professor in
Health

Office of
the Police
and Crime
Commissioner

CHAD
£3,529
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Healthy Communities
and Place

Healthy Living

Source of
Project

Project

Funding

Timescales

Lead

Core

Thinking Active –
dementia and physical
activity evaluation

n/a

Feb 16 July 17
Complete

Core

Health professionals’
views and experiences of
providing End of Life Care n/a
in Staffordshire (awaiting
ethical approval)

Sept 17 Dec 17

Rachel Massie

Commissioned

Evaluation of the North
Staffordshire Cancer
Lifestyle Service (in
progress)

Apr 16 Aug 17

Fiona McCormack & Rachel
Massie

Small Grant

South Staffordshire
Locality Commissioning
Partnership: Comparing
the change in mental
wellbeing before, during
and post intervention
across 11 partnership
programmes

CHAD
£1,000

Jun 17 –
April 18

Peter Kevern –
Associate Professor in Values
in Care

NIHR funded

RIsk COmmunication
in NHS Health Checks
(RICO) study

£390,000

Mar 17 Sept 19

Chris Gidlow

Small Grant

To establish a team of
community researchers
aged 14-19 in the
Middleport area of Stokeon-Trent

CHAD
£3,100

May 17 Sept 17

Janet
Hetherington –
Senior Lecturer
in Creative
Communities Unit

Small Grant

The role of perceived
personal deprivation in
gambling, a qualitative
investigation.

CHAD
£1,324

Jun 17 May 18

Joanne Lloyd
– Lecturer in
Psychology

Beth Johnson
Foundation
£7,917

Rachel Massie
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Appendix 2. Publications List
Publications
Health Inclusion
Machin, R., Tsaroucha A. & Boath, E. (2015) Staying put: the impact of the ‘bedroom tax’ on tenants
in North Staffordshire. Poverty – Journal of Child Poverty Action Group, Issue 152 http://cpag.org.uk/
content/staying-put-impact-bedroom-tax-tenants-north-staffordshire 152, 15-17.
Machin, R. (2015) Discretionary payment scheme is no answer to bedroom tax discrimination. Legal
Action – Journal of the Legal Action Group (November 2015) http://www.lag.org.uk/magazine/2015/11/
discretionary-payment-scheme-is-no-answer-to-bedroom-tax-discrimination.aspx
Healthy Start
Forsyth, J., Boath, E., Henshaw, C. & Brown, H. (2017) Exercise as an adjunct treatment for postpartum
depression for women living in an inner city – a pilot study. Health Care for Women International Pages
1-5, Published online: 14 Feb 2017. http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/07399332.2017.1295049
Healthy Living
Nicholson, D.3, McCormack, F.1, Seaman, P.4, Bel, K.5, Duffy, T.3 and Gilhooly, M.6 (2017). Alcohol and
healthy ageing: a challenge for alcohol policy. Public Health, 148, 13-18.
Kevern, P. (2017) Spiritual Care as a response to an exaptation: how evolutionary psychology informs the
debate. Nursing Philosophy, 18(2).
Edwards, M. and Kevern, P. (2016) The role and impact of recommendations from NHS inquiries: a
critical discourse analysis, New Writing in Health and Social Care, 2(2) 1-11.
McSherry, W., Boughey, A., and Kevern, P. (2016) Chaplains for wellbeing in primary care: A qualitative
investigation of their perceived impact for patients’ health and wellbeing. Journal of Healthcare Chaplaincy
(in press: epub 1-20).
Healthy Communities and Place
Masterson, D. 1 (2016). Uniting Health Psychology and Planning. The Journal of the Town and
Country Planning Association, 85,11, p499-501. https://www.tcpa.org.uk/Handlers/Download.
ashx?IDMF=f5e87fe2-c146-48b6-8a67-c7426fd77e4d
Ruijsbroek A, Droomers M, Kruize H, van Kempen E, Gidlow CJ, Hurst G, Andrusaityte S,
Nieuwenhuijsen MJ, Maas J, Hardyns W, Stronks K, Groenewegen PP. Does the Health Impact of
Exposure to Neighbourhood Green Space Differ between Population Groups? An Explorative Study in
Four European Cities. Int J Environ Res Public Health 2017, 14.
http://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/14/6/618
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Publications
Healthy Communities and Place (Continued)
Smith G, Cirach M, Swart W, Dėdelė A, Gidlow C, van Kempen E, Kruize H, Gražulevičienė R,
Nieuwenhuijsen MJ: Characterisation of the natural environment: quantitative indicators across Europe.
Int J Health Geogr 2017, 16:16.
https://ij-healthgeographics.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12942-017-0090-z
Zijlema WL, Triguero-Mas M, Smith G, Cirach M, Martinez D, Dadvand P, Gascon M, Jones M, Gidlow
C, Hurst G, Masterson D, Ellis N, van den Berg M, Maas J, van Kamp I, van den Hazel P, Kruize H,
Nieuwenhuijsen MJ, Julvez. The relationship between natural outdoor environments and cognitive
functioning and its mediators. Environ Res. 2017, 27;155:268-275. doi: 10.1016/j.envres.2017.02.017.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28254708
Saunders PJ, Middleton JD, Rudge G. Environmental Public Health Tracking: a cost-effective system for
characterizing the sources, distribution and public health impacts of environmental hazards. Journal of
Public Health 2016; doi: 10.1093/pubmed/fdw130.
Urquhart GJ and Saunders P. Wider horizons, wiser choices: horizon scanning for public health protection
and improvement. Journal of Public Health 2017; 39 (2): 248-253.
Saunders PJ and Middleton JD. Response to Behbod B et al. Environmental and Public Health Tracking
to Advance Knowledge for Planetary Health. Eur J Public Health 2017; 27 (3): 395. DOI: https://doi.
org/10.1093/eurpub/ckx022.
Saunders PJ and Middleton JD. Survey of directors of public health suggests that STPs may be falling
short of ambition. BMJ 2017;357:j2552.
Saunders PJ and Middleton JD. Response to Sustainability and transformation plans for the NHS in
England: radical or wishful thinking? BMJ 2017;356:j1043
Morris G and Saunders PJ. The Environment in Health and Well-Being. Environment and Human Health.
Oxford Research Encyclopaedia of Environmental Science. Online Publication Date: Mar 2017 DOI:
10.1093/acrefore/9780199389414.013.101
Saunders PJ, McCoy D, Goldstein R. et al. A review of the public health impacts of unconventional natural
gas development. Environ Geochem Health 2016; doi:10.1007/s10653-016-9898-x
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